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EQUOP data set

Data collection beginning school year 2014-2015
2nd year of Secondary education, Francophone schools in Belgium

Sample of 164 secondary schools contacted (=1/3 of total number of schools), 
106 participated 

12570 pupils
620 classes
398 mathematics teachers
106 schools

Merged on individual level with test scores on national tests CEB (end of 
primary school) and CE1D (end of 2nd year of secondary education)

Integrated (and usable) dataset:
10395 pupils
589 classes
388 mathematics teachers
103 schools

Procedure of opt-out by parents and pupils (570 did so)



Index Socio-Economic Position, calculated in a factor analyses 
using the variables: highest educational level parents, highest 
professional status parents, home possesions and number of books 
at home

Results on 
standardized 
national 
mathematics test 
at the end of the 
2nd year of 
secondary 
education
(n=10.395)

R=0.406***
R²=0.165

poorer parents richer parents

Higher results

Weaker results



Results on 
standardized 
national 
mathematics 
test at the end 
of the 2nd year 
of secondary 
education,
Class mean 
result
(n=608)

Index Socio-Economic Position, class means, calculated in a factor analyses using the variables: 
highest educational level parents, highest professional status parents, home possesions and 
number of books at home

poorer parents richer parents

Higher results

Weaker results



Model 0: Variance explained by 3 levels (school, class, pupils) ICC
53% pupils, 14% classes, 33% schools

Model 1a: Variance at pupil level, without prior achievement

No significant 
gender effect

Disadvantaged 
pupils score 
worse, richer 
children better

First and second 
generation 
immigrants 
score worse



Model 1b: Variance at pupil level, with prior achievement
Once checking
for prior
achievement
(beginning of 
year) and grade 
repetition:

- Boys do 
slightly
worse than
girls

- No longer a 
significant
effect of 
migrant 
background 
(due to fact
that
migrants 
make more 
progress in 
course of 
year)

- Impact of 
SES 
diminishes
but still
important



Model 2: Composition effect

Both academic 
class 
composition as 
socio-economic 
class 
composition 
have a 
significant effect



Professional collaboration

- take part in collaborative 
professional learning? 
(CollabEduc4)

- engage in joint activities 
across different classes and age 
groups (eg. projects) 
(CollabEduc3)

- observe other teachers’s 
classes and provide feedback? 
(CollabEduc2)

- teach jointly as a team in the 
same class? (CollabEduc1)

Exchange and coordination

- attend team conferences? 
(CollabExch4)

- engage in discussions about 
the learning development of 
specific students? (CollabExch2)

- exchange teaching material 
with colleagues? (CollabEXch1)

Teacher collaboration (TALIS-items)

Unsatisfactory CFA solution, Acceptable fit but 
limited factor loadings



Model 3: Impact 
of Teacher 
Collaboration 
(factors)?

Hypothesis 
rejected: No 
(attenuating) 
effect of teacher 
collaboration



Model 3b: 
Impact of 
Teacher 
Collaboration 
(items)?

« On average, in your school, how often do your work with 
other teachers to ensure common standards in evaluations 
for assessing student progress? »




